[Catalysis of the biodegradation of unusable medicines by alkanotrophic rhodococci].
Experiments on the biodegradation of unusable medicines containing a phenolic hydroxy group by actinobacteria of the genus Rhodococcus were performed. Six species and sixty-four strains were tested. It was found that rhodococci could degrade paracetamol, and some R. ruber strains showed high levels of its degradation. An efficient method for the identification and quantification of paracetamol and the products of its conversion (p-aminophenol, pyrocatechol, and hydroquinone) immediately in the culture liquid was developed. Conditions for the complete biodegradation of paracetamol dosage forms (pills) were optimized. The experimental results can be applied for the development of biotechnological methods for degrading medicines: faked, rejected, or those that are expired.